
September 2022 Newsletter

I hope that you have enjoyed the summer and you are now ready for the start of our member
year. I would like to share that ISACA is holding the European conference in Rome this year
with details below on a significant discount should you wish to attend.

ISACA Conference Europe Discounts to Share with Members and Nonmembers

Through 14 October, members can receive a US $300 discount (using the code
ICEU22CLR) for in-person and virtual registration prices. Encourage non-members to join
ISACA to receive this discount.

For more information and to register click here

Multi-Factor Authentication

On 18 August, ISACA launched multi-factor authentication (MFA) as an optional layer of
login security.

How to opt-in for MFA

Members may choose to opt-in for MFA by logging into isaca.org/myisaca, selecting
“Security” from the left menu, ticking the “Enable Multi Factor Authentication” box, and
confirming. After opting in, MFA will add a small, extra step to MyISACA login. Contact
https://support.isaca.org, if assistance is needed.

Refer and Earn – Member get a member

Help grow the ISACA community, and your chapter, through the MGAM program, which runs
August through December. Those you refer must enter your ISACA Member ID number
when joining, which you can locate by logging into isaca.org/myisaca and selecting the
Membership Status tab or by contacting support.isaca.org. Prizes for referrals have been
increased this year: 1 Member = US $35; 2-4 Members = US $50; 5-7 Members = US $200;
8-10 Members = US $350; 11+ Members = US $500. View additional information, including
rules and answers to questions.

https://store.isaca.org/s/community-event?id=a334w000004h7yFAAQ&utm_source=google-ads&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=cpc_b2c_conference_eu-conf_europe-conference-2022_q222_is-it&utm_content=europe-conference-2022_is-it&cid=cpc_3001627&Appeal=cpc&gclid=Cj0KCQjwrs2XBhDjARIsAHVymmQ4-5U8S6cRGCrYB9xYphMw552R5hdG4XzXmJEgDanfXa87NQH6sFYaAgfBEALw_wcB


Digital Trust

ISACA recently launched digital trust resources, including an exclusive, free opportunity for
members to learn about ISACA’s new Digital Trust Ecosystem Framework (DTEF)—due to
be released Q4 2022:

Webinar: “Sneak Peek: Digital Trust Ecosystem Framework”—Register now. Earn 1 free
CPE.

22 September 2022; 12 pm (ET) / 11 am (CT) / 9 am (PT) / 16:00 (UTC)

Events

September
Join us at The #CyberFest Finale to celebrate all that is great about the cyber security sector
in the region.

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/cyberfest22-season-finale-tickets-376021449277?aff=erelexp
mlt

September online event.

We are in the process of finalising the details for a September event. Details of this event to
follow in a separate email.

October Manchester in Person

17th October 2022

We will be hosting our October event at Deloittes offices in Manchester.

The event will run from 13.00 – 16.30 with lunch and refreshments available from 12.30

“The Hunters and the Hunted”

Session 1 - The Hunted – Dr Steve Hersee

Steve has participated as one of the Hunters in several series of the Channel 4 television
show ‘Hunted’, which simulates a state led hunt for members of the public who have become
fugitives from the law. He will run an interactive session to give attendees a taste of the
‘Hunted’ experience by working together to find a virtual fugitive who has ‘gone on the run’.
The session will give participants a sense of the show and the analytical techniques used,
whilst drawing out wider insights into the practice of security.

https://store.isaca.org/s/community-event?id=a334w000004wLxQAAU
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/cyberfest22-season-finale-tickets-376021449277?aff=erelexpmlt
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/cyberfest22-season-finale-tickets-376021449277?aff=erelexpmlt


Session 2 - Defending your position and people in a hostile environment – National
Crime Agency

This session will over how attacks were planned/assessed and completed against western
assets in Afghan. There will be some generic learning from reviewing attacks which will help
teams operate and defend in threat areas. It will highlight the importance of preparing for the
worst and the value of investing in training and drills in a time of crisis.

Session 3 - Data Skills Hunter Gatherers - the Paradox We Face - Jackie Carter

We hear constantly that there is a skills shortage in the data and tech sector, but is this really
true? Jackie will be talking about her experience of developing a data fellowship scheme and
how this can attract diverse candidates with analytical, research and professional skills into
the tech sector. She’ll ask the question - are we looking in the wrong places?

Please register for the event here:
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/the-hunters-isaca-october-manchester-tickets-403908841217

Jobs 
 
A reminder to take a look at the Chapter website’s jobs page.

Also, if you are currently recruiting and you’d like to advertise a role on the page, send
details of the role to webmaster@isaca.org.uk. Please include details such as; Job Title,
Location and Job Description or provide a link to this information.

Video on demand 

As always, our back catalogue of events on demand can be found here.  

Social Media

As a chapter we have a number of social media profiles we use to share information about
events, important information about our chapter and or updates from ISACA Global.  They
are a great source of information and we would love to interact with our members more via
these channels.  

LinkedIn 
Facebook 
Twitter

Kind Regards

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/the-hunters-isaca-october-manchester-tickets-403908841217
https://engage.isaca.org/northernenglandchapter/jobs
mailto:webmaster@isaca.org.uk
https://engage.isaca.org/northernenglandchapter/ourlibrary/on-demand
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/2159519/
https://www.facebook.com/isacanorthernenglandchapter
https://twitter.com/isacanorth


Jennifer Kilmartin
Chapter President


